Order of Worship
Please turn off cell phones

Prelude
Ivory Palaces
Barraclough

Ringing of the Bell

Hymn Sing
The congregation stands to sing the opening hymn

*Hymn
Stand up, Stand up for Jesus
Duffield/Geibel

All sing:
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross;
Lift high His royal banner,

It must not suffer loss.
From victory unto victory
His army shall He lead,
Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

Refrain:
Stand up for Jesus,
ye soldiers of the cross;
Lift high His royal banner, it must not,
It must not suffer loss.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The trumpet call obey;
Forth to the mighty conflict,
In this His glorious day.
Ye that are brave now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes;
Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.
(refrain)
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Stand in His strength alone;
The arm of flesh will fail you,
Ye dare not trust your own.
Put on the gospel armor,
Each piece put on with prayer;
Where duty calls or danger,
Be never wanting there.
(refrain)
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The strife will not be long;
This day the noise of battle,
The next the victor's song.
To those who vanquish evil
A crown of life shall be;
They with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.
(refrain)

The congregation may be seated.

Sweet, Sweet Spirit  Doris Akers
Sung by ALL, seated
There's a sweet, sweet spirit in this place,
And I know that it's the Spirit of the Lord.
There are sweet expressions on each face,
And I know they feel
the presence of the Lord.
Sweet Holy Spirit, sweet Heavenly Dove,
Stay right here with us,
Filling us with Your love;
And for these blessings
We lift our hearts in praise.
Without a doubt we'll know
That we have been revived
When we shall leave this place.

O That Will be Glory Charles H. Gabriel
Sung by ALL, seated
When all my labors and trials are o'er,
And I am safe on that beautiful shore,
Just to be near the dear Lord I adore,
Will through the ages be glory for me.
Refrain:
Oh, that will be glory for me,
Glory for me, glory for me,
When by His grace
I shall look on His face,
That will be glory, be glory for me.
When, by the gift of His infinite grace,
I am accorded in heaven a place,
Just to be there and to look on His face,
Will through the ages be glory for me.
(refrain)
Friends will be there
I have loved long ago;
Joy like a river around me will flow;
Yet just a smile from my Savior, I know,
Will through the ages be glory for me.
(refrain)

When the Roll is Called Up Yonder James M. Black
All WOMEN
When the trumpet
of the Lord shall sound,
And time shall be no more,
And the morning breaks,
eternal, bright and fair;
When the saved of earth shall gather
over on the other shore,
And the roll is called up yonder,
I'll be there.
ALL
When the roll is called up yonder,
when the roll is called up yonder,
when the roll is called up yonder —
when the roll is called up yonder,
I’ll be there.

All MEN
On that bright and cloudless morning
When the dead in Christ shall rise
And the glory of His resurrection share;
When His chosen ones shall gather
To their home beyond the skies,
And the roll is called up yonder,
I’ll be there.

ALL
Let us labor for the Master
from the dawn till setting sun,
let us talk of all His
wondrous love and care;
then when all of life is over
and our work on earth is done,
and the roll is called up yonder,
I’ll be there.

When the roll is called up yonder,
when the roll is called up yonder,
when the roll is called up yonder —
when the roll is called up yonder,
I’ll be there.

ALL
What a fellowship, what a joy divine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms!
What a blessedness, what a peace is mine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

Refrain:
Leaning, leaning,
Safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning, leaning,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
O how bright the path grows
from day to day,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

(refrain)

What have I to dread, what have I to fear,
Leaning on the everlasting arms?
I have blesed peace with my Lord so near,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.

(refrain)

Living for Jesus
Chisholm/Lowden

QUARTET
Living for Jesus a life that is true,
Striving to please Him in all that I do;
Yielding allegiance, glad-hearted and free,
This is the pathway of blessing for me.

(refrain)

CHOIR
Living for Jesus Who died in my place,
Bearing on Calv’ry my sin and disgrace,
Such love constrains me to answer His call,
Follow His leading and give Him my all.

(refrain)

_Congregation stands to sing._

ALL
Living for Jesus wherever I am,
Doing each duty in His holy name,
Willing to suffer affliction and loss,
Deeming each trial a part of my cross.

_Refrain:_
O Jesus, Lord and Savior,
I give myself to Thee,
For Thou, in Thy atonement,
Didst give Thyself for me;
I own no other Master,
My heart shall be Thy throne,
My life I give, henceforth to live,
O Christ, for Thee alone.

I love to tell the story,
_of unseen things above,_
_of Jesus and His glory,_
_I love to tell the story, _
_of Jesus and His love._
I love to tell the story,
because I know ‘tis true;
It satisfies my longings
\_as nothing else can do._

_Refrain:_
I love to tell the story,
’twill be my theme in glory
To tell the old, old story
_of Jesus and His love._

EVENING WORSHIP

**APOSTLES CREED**
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He arose from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from
thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

Amen.

**SCRIPTURE READING**
Romans 6:15-23

**PRAYER AND GREETING**
Rev. Beth Whalley Mitchell  
*Trustee, OGCMA*

**OFFERTORY**
*Total Praise*  
Smallwood/Cymbala

_Sung by the CHOIR_

- Lord, I will lift mine eyes to the hills, Knowing my help is coming from You.  
- Your peace You give me,  
  in time of the storm.  
- You are the source of my strength.  
- You are the strength of my life.  
- I lift my hands in total praise to You.  
  Amen.

**SPECIAL MUSIC**  
Mr. Theodore Thomas  
_Blessed Assurance_  
Phoebe P. Knapp

**SERMON**
*Finding Freedom Through Bondage*  
Chaplain Barry Black

**CLOSING HYMN**
*My Hope Is Built*  
Mote/Bradbury

_ALL_

My hope is built on nothing less  
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness.  
I dare not trust the sweetest frame,  
But wholly lean on Jesus’ name.

**Refrain:**
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand,  
All other ground is sinking sand;  
All other ground is sinking sand.

**Quartet**
When darkness veils His lovely face,  
I rest on His unchanging grace;  
In ev’ry high and stormy gale,  
My anchor holds within the veil.

(repeat)

**Choir**
His oath, His covenant, His blood  
Support me in the whelming flood;  
When all around my soul gives way,  
He then is all my hope and stay.

(repeat)

_ALL_

When He shall come  
with trumpet sound,  
Oh may I then in Him be found!  
Dressed in His righteousness alone,  
Faultless to stand before the throne!

(repeat)

**BENEDICTION**

_We are happy to welcome Mr. Theodore Thomas, Director of Music, Tindley Temple United Methodist Church, Philadelphia, PA, as pianist, joining us for this evening service._
Chaplain Barry C. Black was elected the 62nd Chaplain of the United States Senate in 2003. Prior to coming to Capitol Hill, Chaplain Black served in the U.S. Navy for over twenty-seven years, ending his distinguished career as the Chief of Navy Chaplains.

Chaplain Black is a native of Baltimore, MD and an alumnus of Oakwood College, Andrews University, North Carolina Central University, Eastern Baptist Seminary, Salve Regina University, and United States International University. In addition to earning Master of Arts degrees in Divinity, Counseling, and Management, he has received a Doctorate degree in Ministry and a Doctor of Philosophy degree in Psychology.

Chaplain Black has been selected for many outstanding achievements. Of particular note, he was chosen from 127 nominees for the 1995 NAACP Renowned Service Award for his contribution to equal opportunity and civil rights. He also received the 2002 Benjamin Elijah Mays Distinguished Leadership Award from The Morehouse School of Religion. In 2004, the Old Dominion University chapter of the NAACP conferred on him the Image Award, “Reaffirming the Dream — Realizing the Vision” for military excellence.

Chaplain Black is married to the former Brenda Pearsall of St. Petersburg, FL. They have three sons: Barry II, Brendan, and Bradford.
At Your Service

FOR YOUR SAFETY: In case of emergency, look for an usher to direct you.

NURSERY: The Nursery is available for children age 6 months through 3 years in the Youth Temple at 10:15am for those attending service.

INTERPRETING FOR THE DEAF: Ms. Kymme Van Cleef, Ms. Cindy Williams and Mrs. Althea Deuchar are at the head of Section “Q” (North Side Front) to sign the service for those who are deaf or hard of hearing. Listening devices are available in Section “C.”

The Heritage Society

The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association has established the Heritage Society as a means to promote, attract, and secure gifts to help sustain the Camp Meeting for years to come. The Heritage Society will recognize gifts, in any amount, that come to the Association as the result of a gift by will (bequest) or planned/deferred gift. These planned/deferred gifts may include charitable gift annuities (minimum gift of $25,000), charitable trusts of various kinds or gifts of life insurance. Certain planned or deferred gifts can provide a life income to the donor and spouse or other beneficiary.

For details, please visit oceangrove.org/giving

Auditorium Staff

Dr. Dale Whilden ............... Interim Executive Director/COO
Dr. Jason Tramm ....................... Director of Music Ministries
Dr. Gordon Turk ..................... Organist, Artist in Residence
Mrs. Monica Ziglar ..................... Soprano
Ms. Katherine Pracht ............. Mezzo-soprano
Mr. Ronald Naldi ..................... Tenor, Artist in Residence
Mr. Justin Beck ..................... Bass-baritone
Mr. Justin Gonzalez .... Tenor Section Leader
Mr. Tony Cusanelli ................. President, Ushers’ Association
**This Week in Ocean Grove**

**Mon, September 3**  
**Beach Closes for the Season**  
9:00 AM  
Labor Day Review of the 2018 Season  
**TAB**  
7:00 PM–8:00 PM  
Holiday Encores — Labor Day Concert  
**AUD**

**Wed, September 5**  
6:30 PM  
Sanctuary  
**TAB**

**Sat, September 8**  
9:00 AM–7:00 PM  
Giant Flea Market — OG Chamber of Commerce  
**OP**  
10:00 AM–4 PM  
GMM — Sponsored by Glen Fox & Friends  
**BP**  
7:00 PM  
GMM — North Shore Fellowship / Raphael and Aly Giglio  
**BP**  
8:00 PM  
Concert — Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea  
**AUD**

**Sun, September 9**  
9:00 AM  
Pavilion Praise Contemporary Worship  
**BP**  
10:15 AM – Noon  
Sunday Worship Childcare Service  
**YT**  
10:30 AM–12:00 PM  
Salvation Army — Commissioner William Bamford  
**AUD**

**Wed, September 12**  
6:30 PM  
Sanctuary  
**TAB**

**Sat, September 15**  
9:00 AM–4:30 PM  
Beth Moore Simulcast  
**YT**  
10:00 AM–6:00 PM  
Last Day HUB is Open  
**HUB**

---

**Follow Us on Social Media**

*Instagram  visitoceangrovenj*  
*Facebook  visitoceangrove*  
*Twitter  ogcma*

---

**Video Streaming**

Our services can be seen on oceangrove.org/watch and on Facebook Live.

Today’s service will be streamed live on the Internet and archived for later online viewing. Incidental long-range views of anyone on the Great Auditorium's main floor may occur. If you wish to avoid being seen on camera, please sit in the seats beneath the rear balcony, beneath or behind the clock that faces the platform.

By sitting in seats visible to the camera, you consent to the photography, recording, distribution or any other lawful use of the materials and waive any and all rights you may have in connection with such materials. Any such images and recordings will be the property of The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association (the “Church”) and may be used by the Church or its agents for further distribution, sales, or marketing or on its website, streamed to those off site or in printed materials to share our programs and activities. You also hereby release the Church and its officers, employees or agents from any liability that may arise from the use of such materials. Your consent, waiver, and release shall extend to any individual who is under your care, guardianship, or agency.
Holiday Encores!

Join us for a special Labor Day Concert of Classics and Holiday Favorites

Ronald Naldi  tenor
Gordon Turk  organ
Hugh Sung  piano
Kevin Short  bass-baritone

Monday, September 3
7:00 PM in the Great Auditorium

$14 single (includes taxes and fees)
OCEANGROVE.ORG/ENCORES
JOIN US!

SEPTEMBER 15, 2018
9:00 AM - 4:30 PM

LIVING PROOF Simulcast
in the
OCEAN GROVE YOUTH TEMPLE

Study with
BETH MOORE
Worship with TRAVIS COTTRELL

Beth founded Living Proof Ministries in 1994 with the purpose of teaching how to love and live on God’s Word. Beth is devoted to investing in the Spiritual lives of people of every ethnicity and denomination through sound Biblical teaching and uplifting praise and worship. Don’t miss your chance to attend this special event. Seating is limited.

Registration price: $25 (includes taxes and fees)
oceangrove.org/beth
27 PILGRIM PATHWAY
Steps from the Great Auditorium

- Bibles & Journaling Bibles
- Inspirational Gifts
- Jewelry, Art, Decor & Greeting Cards
- Local Authors and Artists Items
- Author Book Signings
- Bible Hour and Sunday Speaker CDs
- Children’s Toys & Play Area
- Relax in our Cozy Coffee Corner
- Free WiFi

10–6 Mon–Sat
12–1 Sun
oceangrove.org/hub
732-774-9262

Next Week: End of Season Sale: 40% off!
Sunday Sept 9 (noon till 3), and all day Friday Sept 14 and Saturday Sept 15.
Great deals — and it’s the last chance to shop for the season!
Plan your next retreat at this beautiful seaside Victorian Retreat Center located in the heart of Historic Ocean Grove

Grove Hall is the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association’s beautiful Victorian Retreat Center. It is the perfect place for your next church retreat, small group gathering, leadership team meeting place, or family reunion. Enjoy the sea breezes while rocking on the porches or take a short walk and see God’s glory in the sunrise! Come reflect, relax and be rejuvenated in “God’s Square Mile” at the Jersey shore.

- 31 double occupancy rooms
- Meeting spaces available on the first and third floors
- Commercial kitchen available for use
- Continental breakfast included

**Grove Hall**  
Retreat and Conference Center  
15 Pilgrim Pathway | PO Box 248  
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756  
www.oceangrove.org/grove-hall  
732-759-1879